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I'XITED CUTIII PLAX LlCTUFS SERIES.
Lectures on civic affairs are to bo elvenIn tho auditorium of the Et PortlandBranch Library, at Kast Eleventh and

Airier streets, after the first ofme year, under the auspices of theI'nlted Improvement Clubs Association.
These lectures will Include the follow-I- n

topics; "The Bennett I'lans forj oruan.l Beautiful. "Portland Parkrystem. "Public Hocks and Thetreea. i ommission Form of Govern
ment Advantages and Disadvantages'
"Portland Public Library and Its Ex
tensions" and "Portland Pavina-- Prob
lems." Feveral prominent citizens haveagreed to speak on topics assignedto them. Superintendent Mische. of the' ' Hoard, will be asked to talk on
the Portland prk system. Many of the
lectures will be Illustrated with stere-optlco- n

views for which an electriclantern has been Installed In the audi-
torium. Jt Is planned to arrange the
lectures to oe given the second and
fourth Monday nights. The first lecturemay be scheduled for the second Monaay In January.

w. J. Leonard Promoted. W. J.
Leonard, who was at Seattle under W.
i. Manner when the latter was gen-
eral freight and passenger agent for
tne M. jj.. has been appointed
chief clerk In the general freight office
of the o.-- R. A N. In this city. Prior
to Doing assigned to the Seattle office,
Mr. Leonard was for years connected
witn the llarrlmin offices In this city.
Jn his latest appointment, which was
announced yesterday. Mr. Leonard not
only gains a. substantial promotion In
the Harrlman service, but ha Is re
turned to Portland when he has
host of friends. Mr. Leonard succeeds
J. It. Stein who has been promoted to
assistant general freight agent oftne O.-- R. ac N.

SJOftO OiuxTro ron Fux. A verdict
fcr 1300ft in favor of Alonzo Watts
and against the Puget Sound Bridge

Dredging Company and the Portland
water Power Electric Transmission
Company was found by a Jury In Judge
ilcolnn s department of the Circuit
Coury yesterday. Watts, according to
the testimony, was knocked off a pole
ana leu o teet to tne ground, striking
a power wire In his descent, while
working for the Iuget Sound Bridge A
Construction Company on a power line
being built for the Portland Waterrower A Electric Transmission Company In October. 1910. He had ly

refused a settlement of $1500,
I: Is understood.

Siz-Fo- Fau. Is Fatal. John Mc
Kenzle. ii years old. fell about alz feet
to the ground while descending the
stairway at the Portland Commons, at
Front and Burnside streets, Thursday
night, and broke hla neck. He waa
found dead yesterday morning by J. J
Sullivan. McKenzte was here about
three weeks, doing odd jobs as a
laborer. He had not been at the Port
land Commons before. Ietectlve Smith
Investigated the case, but could find
no Indications of foul play.

ExAMia-ATto- Pates Skt. The I'nlted
States Civil Service Commission

that the following examina-
tions will be held to secure eligibles
and fill vacancies la different de
partments of the Government: Agron
omist In oats investigations, bureau
of plant Industry. January 13; as
elMtant chemist, bureau of chemistry,
January 17. Additional Information
with reference to these examinations
can be secured from Z. A. Leigh, at
the Portland Postofftce,

Crvic Cot-set- t, to Meet Next Mospat.
The proceedings committee has called

a meet;ng of Civic Council next Mon
day night at 1 o'clock. In the Commer
iial Club building. 8. W. Walker, sec-
retary, announces that business of spe
cial Importance will come up at that
time, and will Include the report of
the special committee appointed to
visit the newly-organiz- civic clubs of
the city. Each club has been Invited
to send three delegates to the meeting.

Eva.vozhjst at Cextexaut Chcrck.
Rev. C. M. VanMarter. Methodist

eangellst, who Is conducting special
meetings In Centenary Methodist
Church for the past three weeks, spoke
last night, on "Does God Damn Menr
Tuesday his subject was. "is There
Jlell?" Thursday he spoke on 'Tarn
or Burn." Rev. Mr. Van Marter will
cccupy the pulpit Sunday morning and
evening. Professor C. M. Hadley directs
the choir at the meetings.

ld ForD Wanderiso.
"Just a baby Is what Captain Bailey
wrote on the police blotter yesterday
as being the occupation of Arthur
Evans, aged 3 yeara. when he booked
him. The little chap was found yes
trrday evening wandering at Second
and Alder streets by Patrolman
Pudolph. His mother, who lives at 3i
Victoria street, came to the station to
claim the babe shortly after he waa
found.

Miuc Watbred I Charge. John
ISulser. driver of a milk wagon be-
longing to W. A. Schallberger and
Joaeph Schallberger. of Beaverton. was
arrested yesterday Dy onicers oi tne
City Milk inspection Department on a
charge of selling watered milk. It Is
raid the milk delivered does not reach
the butter-fa- t standard of tha city and
ahowed signs of the use of much water.

Marines Arrive Todat. Two spe-

cial trains, transporting SSO marines
from the Government's naval training
stations on the Atlantic seaboard to
Mara Island will arrive In Portland
at o'clock this morning from Spo-

kane. The recruits will depart im-
mediately over the Southern Pacific for
their destination where they will be
rslgned to the Pacific squadron.

u Grange to t. The
Mllwaukle Grange will hold Its annual
meeting today for election of officers
for the ensuing year.

Xmas Photos Have your sitting to-
day will bo finished In time. Davles'
Studio, Morrison, bet. 3d and 4th,

it. L. Sit rra. jeweler. Hi Ith st.

Dam aoe Scit to Be Tried Axew.
Circuit Judge McGinn yesterday al-
lowed the application of Michael Barber
for a new trial. Barber, who was
thrown off a trailer on the Mount Scott
line of the Portland Railway. Light A
Power Company who sued the company

a

days to file a bill of exceptions. Barber
boarded the forward car and paid his
fare, but had to stand up. Seeing
seats empty In the trailer he chan&red
to It and refused to pay a second fare
which was demanded of him. He was
ejected, forcibly according to his
evidence and that or his witnesses and
gently according to the company's
witnesses. Judge McGinn said In al-
lowing the motion that he respects a
man who Is prepared to fight for bis
rights. .

Teachers to Be Htoiexe Society's
GtESTS. At a luncheon of the Social
Hygiene Society, held at the Young
Men'a Christian Association building
yesterday noon. It was decided to send
Invitations to the teachers who will
be in attendance at the Western Ore
gon State Teachers' Association here
next month, to meet members of the so
clety January 4. at luncheon. Pro
posed Instruction in social hygiene In
the normal schools and colleges of the
state will be considered. The society
decided yesterday to appropriate 150
for the making of lantern slides to be
shown In connection with lectures In
various parts of the city and state.
Members of the society reported the
success or lectures both In Portland and
In email towns of the state.

Alameda Avinui to Be Paved. The
paving of Alameda avenue for its entire
length Is projected by the Rose City
Park Improvement League. Alameda
avenue Is considered second In im
portance only to Sandy boulevard ex
cept that It is not a highway. It con-
nects nesrly all the new additions In
the North East Side. Including Rose
City Park district. Beaumont, Olmstead
and Alameda Park. Alameda avenue Is
80 feet wide and is part of the street
systems of these new additions. The
paving to be laid Is to be selected by
the property owners and conference
committees will be appointed to work
with the Rose City Park committee. It
Is planned to have the Improvement
completed next year.

Cor.vciijA! Maouirb Mat Kesion.
Councilman Magutre about whom resi
dents of the Tenth Ward complain be
cause of his opposition to the proposed
widening of Alberta street will resign
from the City Council In April. If his
present plans are carried out. He de
clared yesterday that he has arranged
to go on farm In thRt event would to
have to resign from the Council. Mem
bers of the Alberta Improvement Club
will meet Monday night to discuss the
proposed recall of Magutre. The Coun-
cilman says the proposed recall has
nothing to do with his decision to re
sign from the Council.

Minimum Wage Board Planned. At
meeting of the Consumers' League
yesterday formation of a minimum
wage board was discussed. The duty
ot tne board will be to confer with
employers to establish a minimum
wage scale in all pursuits. The pos
sibility of Inaugurating a Saturday
night closing or shops and stores was
also discussed. The opinion seemed
to prevail that the time had arrived
to advocate this step. Mrs. A. E.
Rockey and Mrs. W. B. Ayer were ap-
pointed delegates to the Congress of
Hygiene and Demography to be held
in Washington In 1913.

Rose Citt Carlixb Work
of extending the Rose City Park car- -
line from Its present terminus at East
Sixty-seven- th street to the city
boundary line at East Eighty-secon- d

street Is rushed by the contractors.
Scott A McDoupalL The track is near
y all laid, many of the poles have

been placed and the stringing of wires
will follow. It is proposed to operate
the line to the easterly limits or Park-ros- e,

after January 1. A fare
will be charged to East Flighty-secon- d

street, but additional fare will be
charged beyond that point.

Au.eoed Kxrrc-Wiei.d- Acquitted.
James Heleotes. proprietor of the

Beaver Oyster House, at 28S Third
street, wno was arrested a week ago
as tha result of a clash with Jack
Burt, tn the course of which he Is al
leged to have slashed Burt's clothes
with a knife, has been acquitted In the

Court. The Sght followed
complaint of Nellie Burt, Jack

Burt's sister, who said that while going
home with Anna earner, a companion.
Heleotes Insulted them. Burt demanded
an explanation and the fight ensued.

Gross Ixdicted for Robbert. Held
from Municipal Court to the grand Jury
on evidence which convinced Judge
Tazwell that he was the man who No
Tember 28 held up and robbed A. Bruce
Cram and A. A. Miller, drivers for the
Spring Valley Wine Company, on the
I oweil Valley road. Harry Gross was
yesterday Indicted twice. He Is charged
with assault and robbery, being armed
with a dangerous weapon. The Jury
charges that he forced Cram to dis-
gorge $( and that Miller waa
victim to the extent of $150.

Bad Check Passer Sextexced. An
Indeterminate sentence of from one to
ten yeara in the State Penitentiary was
given E. A, Fitzgerald, who pleaded
guilty before Judge Gatens yesterday
to having passed worthless checks on
Llpman. Wolfe m Co. and the J. K. Gill
Company. Fitzgerald Is said to be
wanted for the same offense In other
Coast cities. He was Indicted this week

Septvaoexariax Is The
funeral services of Christian Aerne.
aged TO years and t months, who died
Tuesday at his home at 703 Lambert
street, will be held today from Hoi
man's chapel. Interment will be made
tn Lone Fir Cemtery. He Is survived
by four children, who are: Mrs. F.
C. Freeberger. C Aerne, Jr., Robert
Aerne and William Aerne, of this city

FlTERINTENDEXT MlSCHE TO LECTURE.
Park Superintendent Mische will ad
dress residents of the Rose City Park
district In St. Rose's Hall, on Alameda
avenue, December 16. under the au
spices of the Rose City Park Improve
ment League, His subject will be
Portland's Park System and Exten

sions Needed." Illustrations will be
used.

morning at the First Presby
tertan Church. Alder and Twelfth, the
pastor. Rev. John H. Boyd, D. D., will
preach on "A Miracle of Christianity
Which Must Be Believed" (A tonlo
faith). In the evening the third of the
sermons of literature will be "Hla
Mother's Sermon." In Ian MacLaren's

Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush."
Pleasaxt Home Wohax at Rest.

The funeral of Mrs. Thankful 51c- -
Donough. of Pleasant Home, on the
Mount Hood automobile road, who died
Tuesday, was held yesterday afternoon
from Lerrh'a Chapel, at East Sixth and
East Alder streets. Interment was
made In Mount Scott Park Cemetery.
Mrs. McDonough was tl yeara old.

Hotel Carltox. 14th and Washington
streets. A limited number of beauti
fully-furnish- and appointed rooms
and suites, with and without bath, for
permanent guests at very moderate
monthly rates. . Ross Flnnigan. man
ager.

Attend the First Coxcreoational
Chcrch. Dr. Dyott's sermon themes to
morrow: II A. M., "Good Will"; 7:45
P. M. "In Answer to Prayer."

Ladies or First U. B. Church will
hold their annual bazaar on today and
Saturday, in the Healy bids.. Park and
Morrison streets.

Special for Tomorrow. Carnations.
7$ cents per dozen. Lubllner. leading
florist. 4:8 Wash. Marshall 753, A 1334.
Free delivery.

Tocxo Max, attending Holmes Busi
ness College, desires place to work for
room and board. Call M. 61J. A 2554.

Good lump coal delivered in , Sell- -
wood. $7 per ton. Main S&20.

Country block wood. Main or A 1325.
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Passexoer Svse Railwat. Thomas
J. Williams, a fcrmer station agent of
the Southern Pacific Company at Wil-
bur. Or., Is the plaintiff In a damage
suit against that company that is now
in progress tn the L'nited States Dis-
trict Court. With a trip pass, regularly
Issued, he boarded a train of the com-
pany at Portland to go to Wilbur, but
as the train did not stop regularly at
Wilbur his pass was refused and after
some argument and force he was
elected from the train at Oreo-o- Plrv
He claims that he was insulted and '
humiliated tn the presence of many t
people and forcibly expelled from the
train after he had offered to pay In
cash the regular fare. For this treat-
ment he alleges he was damaged to the
amount of 15000. The defense to the
claim is that he knew that the train
did not stop at Wilbur and his cash was
refused because of his personal con-
duct that necessitated his forcible

Charge Aoaixst Chinese Doubles.
Louis On. a Chinaman, waa arrested in
Salem Thursday by a customs Inspec-
tor for having two cans of opium In his
possession. The captive was brought
to Portland for the purpose of exami-
nation. On the trip the Chinaman Is
suld to have offered the Inspector $50
for his release. The inspector says
he accepted the bribe to lodge another
complaint against the Chinaman. On
the trip another Chinaman. Soy Chlng.
attempted to interfere with the In-
spector In his care of Louis On. He
also was arrested. Both were taken
before United States Commissioner
Cannon yesterday. Soy China; was
bound over to the grand Jury on
charge of Interfering with a Customs
agent and Louis On was held In 1500
bonds to appear for a hearing thia
afternoon on charges of having opium
in his possession and trying to offer
bribe.

Uxioxs See Cha.vce to Work ox
Bridge. The announcement that the
Pennsylvania Steel Company may
sublet the contract for the construc
tion of the Broadway bridire has fur
nished a ray of hope for Portland labor
unions that the bridge will be con
structed by onion men. The unions
have filed petitions with the Executive
Eoard asking that the city require the
Pennsylvania Company to engage union
labor, but such action is not possi
ble. Mayor Rushlight has held. The
Pennsylvania company la said to main
tain an open shop and the unions
feared labor- - would be imported. It is
the opinion now. however, that the
Pennsylvania company will sublet
contract to a Western company. The
petitions of the unions were referreda and I by the Executive Board yesterday
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Woman Alleged Postal Law Violator.
Mrs. Agnes Stoke's, alias May Lynn,

who is under arrest at Walla Walla,
will be brought to Portland for trial
In the Federal Court. On February 14.
1910, she Is alleged to have registered
at Baker a letter to John Stokes at
Fort Worth, Tex. By some miscarriage
of the malls the letter was not de- -
Ivered and on April 16 she made affi

davit that the letter had contained $50
and tn that amount she was reimbursed
by the Postoffice Department. On De-
cember 17 the letter made Its appear
ance at Its destination, after traveling
over the country, when It was found
that It did not contain $50 and when
Mrs. Stokes was notified she offered to
return the money, but when it was re
fused she disappeared.

Auto Club's Home to Wait. By
unanimous vote the directors of the
Portland Automobile Club yesterday
decided to defer action on the proposed
clubhouse until an expression of senti-
ment In regard to the plan is received
from the members. T. Irving Potter,
secretary, was instructed to send a
circular letter to all members asking
their opinion. The proposals will be
taken up again as soon as a majority
of the members signify their desire.
The directors decided to build a club-
house recently, but three members of
the board of nine since have created
opposition to it President Clemens
and the majority of the board express
tne opinion that the club has gone too
fur to repeal Its decision.

Hood River Firm Enjoined. A sun
piementai restraining order was
granted by Judge Bean In tho United
States Circuit Court yesterday against
the Hydro KJpctrlc Company, of Hood
River, at the instance of the Pacific
Light it Power Company. Several days
ago the court issued a temporary in
junction against the Hood River Com
pany to cease Interfering with the
wires and poles of the other, but
was brought to the attention of the
ccurt that the order was not being
obeyed, so the supplemental order was
granted and will be served on the offl
cers of the Hydro Electric Company
today by united states Marshal Scott,

Countt Officials Visit Multnomah's
Institutions. A thorough Inspection
of the various county Institutions of
Multnomah County was made yesterday
by 41 county Judges and commissioners
who have Just concluded their annual
cenvetnion at the Commercial Club. In
seven automobiles the county officials
were escorted first of all to the Court-
house then to the County Hospital and
Nurses Home. Visits were also paid to
K.elly Butte and to the County Farm.
Judge Cleeton, president of the organi-
zation, made arrangementa for the
visits. Almost all the commissioners and
Judges left for their homes last night
and the others will depart today.

Clatsop to Imitate Multnomah,
John Frye. Commissioner of Clatsop
County, who has been In Portland for
several days attending the convention
of county officers, expressed himself as
much Impressed with the Multnomah
County farm. He said that Clatsop
County had been considering for sev-
eral years the establishment of a farm
for economy as well as for treating
the Indigent. "Last year," he said, "it
cost Clatsop County $8000 to take care
of Its poor. That amount is certain
to Increase annually, and among the
estlmatea for next year will be one
for the purchase and equipment ot a
farm."

Woman Pastor Has Supplies for
Poor. Volunteers who would like to
participate in the delights of helping
someone else may telephone to Mrs.
Isabel Kelly. Main 8337, who is pastor
of the Church of Jesus. Interdenomina
tional. Mrs. Kelly has accumulated
a great quantity of clothing and food
supplies for the poor and she desires
help in delivering them. She will be
glad to hear from any desirous of help-
ing her. she says. Mrs. Kelly Is at
home every morning.

Thugs Knock Victim Senseless. D.
Busch. a partner In the feed stables
o( Latham & Busch, at 415 Skidmore
street, was attacked and robbed of $40
by two thugs while returning home
from his work Thursday night. For
fully an hour he lay unconscious on the
street before he was discovered by a
passerby. His condition may prove
serious.

Acadkmt or Sciences to Meet. The
Oregon Academy of Sciences will hold

will
given by Harold M. Lawrle, Port-
land, on "The Mining Development of
Oregon. All Interested in the work
of the Academy are Invited to attend.

Most Appropriate Christmas Gifts.
A fine umbrella, engraved free; glove
or merchandise orders. Let your friend
make her own selection. Beautiful silk
hose. Our store Is full goods espe
cially for Christmas gifts. F.

Young, ladles' haberdasher. 323 Mor
rison St., opposite Hotel Portland.

Topat aid Tomorrow. Grand open
ing at Morris' Quick Lunch. 91
Turkey and all the Cxin's. Hot mince
pie and plum pudding. Professor Thiel-horn- 's

orchestra, noon and evening.
Niv Thocoht Baxaar Decided Suc

cess. Will continue irom I to a r. m.
until Dec 23. 61 Ellers bldg.

Our most enthusi-

astic Certificiate of

Title customers are
those who have suf- -

0

fered loss by de-

pending upon an
abstract. Ask for
their names. In-

vestigate. Call for
booklet. Title &

Trust Co., Fourth
and Oak.

Revival services close at Centenary
Methodist Church tomorrow. Van
Marter preaches at 11 A. M. and 7:30
P. M. Hadley and revival chorus will
sing.

GREENFIELD WINS ACTION

Judge McGinn Orders Bank to Turn
Over Stock Jn Building.

Circuit Judgs McGinn yesterday gave
a decision in the case of the Lumber-
men's National Bank against H. O.
Stlckney and George L. Greenfield, in-

structing that 10 shares of the stock of
tho Railway Exchange building be
turned over to Greenfield. The stock
had been placed In Escrow In the bank
by Stlckney and, a dispute arising as to
its ownership, the bank had filed an
Interpleader and deposited the certifi
cate with the Clerk of the Circuit
Court.

Greenfield had a shoe store in the
building which stood on the site now
occupied by the Railway Exchange
building. As an inducement for him
to vacate 90 days befors he could be
forced to do so Stlckney offered to
find him a lease another location
the business center of the city and put
up the stock with the agreement that
It should be forfeited it he failed to
make good.

Greenfield moved to a new location
secured by Stlckney. but was able to
hold the place only two months. Judge
McGinn held that a two months ten
ancy does not constitute a lease and
that Greenfield was entitled to the
ownership of the stock.

EXCITEMENT INCREASES.

Holsman's Great Jewelry Sale Pro
duces a Crop of Mushroom

Imitators.

When the sale of $53,000 worth of
manufacturer's Jewelry samples was
announced by I. Holsman & Co., Wash
ington street, near Sixth, It almost
caused a panic in the Jewelry trade
Unable to meet the prices quoted by
Holsman. the gentlemen were at their
wits' end to catch some of the enor-
mous crowds that flocked to this extra-
ordinary sale.. Driven to desperation
some of them have inaugurated sales
in a vain effort to divert a few of the
crowd that go dally to Holsman's.

The people are not so easily fooled
as some of these Jewelers seem to think
and the result has been to Increase
the crowds at Holsman's, where any-
body who has eyes can see that such
bargains can only be under cir
cumstances that occur perhaps once In
a lifetime. A glance at the show win-
dows at Washington street, near Sixth,
will convince you that Holsman's sale
Is all that has been claimed for It.

DID YOU SAY PIPES?
Beautiful, genuine South African

Calabashes, Meerschaums, Briars,
Turkish and Imported German pipes.
The largest stock on the Pacific Coast.
Ji pipe Is a man's delight. Come in and
see our selection. Slg. Slchel Jt Co.,
92 Third. Third at Washington and
Sixth at Washington.

FUEL PRICES REDUCED.
Short, green slabwood $2.75 per load.

Blockwood. cordwood. oak, ash, fir.
coal, four-fo- ot slabwood. Banfleld-Veysr- y

Fuel Co., 75 6th st. Main 353,
A 3353.

9000 VICTOR RECORDS

received this week. Our wholesale
stock is complete. Sherman, Clay &
Co, Morrison at

TO CURE A COLD IX ONE DAT.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine TabletA.
DruKCl'ts refund money If It falls to cure.
K, W. GROVE'S signature la on each box. 25o

Christmas Suggestions.
Fascinating and charming feararos In

photography. Aune, Columbia bids.

Christmas Photographm.
A. B. McAlDin. DhotograDher. Central

building. Tenth ana? Alder sts. Make anappointment. Phone M 3348.

Get the Original and Eenulns

UGH'S
HALTED EV1ILK

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids, an rj Growing; children.
Pure Nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
nvigorates the nursing mother and the aired.

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

the first of Its meetings for the Winter A CHICK luncb prepared III a minute.
at the Haxelwood at 5:30 P. M. today. TaLe MoenTvcfhrlo A.Wor HflBI irif'5i lh. .,Innr on irlHrii ho - - w - .w. u.
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Not in Any Milk Trust

Foster & Kleiser
Ul&a Crade Commercial aas ElMirla

SIGNS
East Seveatk and East Everett Streets.

Paoaes IJaat 111a. B 2234.

KEYSTONE
Anything in Printing rU Front aad Stark 8ta.

HIS

Xmas Handkerchiefs
TODAY

. AT HALF
A Gift for 98c

Sun Spun, a handkerchief of qual-

ity and modest price. A gift box
containing three handkerchiefs of
different designs beautifully

on sheer Irish linen.
Makes a most satisfactory gift.

A Gift for 29c
A half dozen of our hand-mad- e

long French initial handkerchiefs.
They are hand-mad- e of fine sheer
linen by the nuns of France. They
are 29c each, and can be had in
half dozen in a box if desired. 1

A Gift for 53c
Sun Spun, the handkerchief of

quality and modest price. Hand-embroider-

in one corner effect in
a great range of different and exclu-

sive designs. Embroidered by hand
by the Irish peasants, to whom em
broidery is second nature.

"How can you sell such beauti-
ful handkerchiefs for 53c?" is heard
repeatedly from our customers.

There are also many beautiful
Madeira embroidered handkerchiefs
and little neat-edge- d handkerchiefs
among this 53c special lot.

.OF MERIT ONLY

White Temple Pulpit
Walter Benwell Hinson, Minister.

Twelfth and Taylor Streets.
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Meetings of the Week.
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M. To which all

are cordially invited; mornlnir service at 11.
Subject: "WHERE IS CHRIST? '

B. T. P. V.. lower temple at P. M.
Dr. Hinson, leader. Topic: "How to Fight."

Fventnr service at T:30. Subject: "WHAT
GOD Bill FOR ME." Baptism at the af

Prayer service, Thursday, 8 P.
M. Topic: "Chrlntmas."
"Come with us and we will do you good."
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Look for name and
portrait of E. W. Ben-

nett on each can.

E. W. Bennett 8 Co.
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Brass Work
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J. K. STERN
Ladies' Tailor

447 ALDER STREET
We announce our great eighth

anniversary sale. We are forced to
sell at reduced prices to keep our
tailors for the season. Our prices
and work cannot be duplicated In
the city. Before groins elsewhere
come and look at our materials andget our prices.

Mount Tam 'pais Military Academy
Saa Rafael, West Ead, California.

An accredited Hlfrh School Grammar
Classes Junior Scnool separate United
States A.-m- Officer Infantry. Cavalry
and Mounted Artillery Next term be-
gins January 8. 1912.

ARTHUR CROSBY, A. M, D. D,
Ilai Master.
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Among our shipments of pianos from the factory for Christmas trade,
one carload of brand new pianos was case damaged en route.

The cases of these pianos were slightly
scratched, but the interior mechanism is
as good as when they left the factory. In
fact, the scratches on some of the pianos
can hardly be noticed.

As we are anxious to close out these
slightly damaged pianos, we shall sell them
away below what they cost us at the
factory.

Don't delay, but call at once and see
for yourself.

can make these pianos as good as new and they will
most appropriate Christmas presents.

Remember, pianos axe slightly damaged in case only.

Graves Music Co,
111 Fourth Street.

FREE XMAS PRESENTS
L'KTIIi CHRISTMAS WE WILL GIVE TO EACH CUSTOMER BEAl'TI.

Pl'L, ITSEFCl. AXD VALUABLE SOUVKMK,

Sumiybrook
THE PrRE-FOO- D WHISKV.

In sanitary half-gallo- n bottles, bot-
tled In bond: regular price QC
2.60, special tPl.OO

Virginia Dare
THE LADIES' FAVORITE WIXE.

Regular price 75c, special at
only DUC

Imported Wines
Selling regularly from $1.50 to $2.00
per bottle, special at, $1 00

Repsold Cognac
Regular price $1.50, spe- - 5
Apricot and Peach Cord 'Is
Tou will appreciate the richness of
the fruit. Regular price $1.00, JC
fpecial at OjC

Whiskies
For this occasion we have made

cut our prices of well-know- n

brands of Kentucky andPennsylvania Q dfwhiskies In bulk iffOmSKf GALLON
Regular price from $4 to $5.50

gallon.
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Holland, Tom and Dry

Absolutely pure grades of gn, regu-
larly Belling for $4.50 a d0 OCj

special at Dt)tw
Hweet Wines

Our highest grade of California, me-
dicinal. Port and Sherry 12 years old;regular prioe C O OC PER
$3.50, at iALLON

Imported Cordials
BITTERS, ETC.

Sorth from $1.75 to $2.25 1 A feach. Special 51ttU
Brandies

Grape, Peach, Pear, Prune, Apricot,
Blackberry. Selling for $3.50 and $4
per gallon, special, per 00 Cftgallon PaOvJ

Extra Special
California Sparkling White and Red
Wines. Pints, worth 75c, extraat 35CM three 00
TELEPHONE YOUR O R C ER S i1','?,"'37

Rapid Delivery.
CATALUUIG AMD
R E C K IPT HOOK FREE

EXPRESS PREPAID TmVlZdKTo
4 or Over, Deer and Champagne

Excepted.

ROSE CITY IMPORTING CO.
17-1- 9 North First Street

EVERY WEEK FOR ARTICLES ON

"HOW WE WON OUR HOMES"
The Portland Eealty Board invites the homeowners of Portland

and ricinity to enter an essay contest for the best articles on tha
general topic, "How We Won Onr Home," and offers the following
prizes each week: v

FIRST PRIZE, $25
- SECOND PRIZE, $10

THIRD PRIZE, $5
The articles should deal with actual, concrete personal experiences

of home-winni- and home-buildin- setting forth, step by step, the
progress toward the achievement, from the time of making the first
payment on a lot or acreage to the realization of the ambition. It
is not necessary that homes be entirely paid for. Articles will appear
in The Sunday Oregonian. Photographs are desirable, but will not
b considered in awarding prizes. The right is reserved of running
in The Sunday Oregonian stories not awarded prizes. The following
simple directions should be observed:

1. Articles should not be more than 800 words is length.
2. The writer should be a bona fide homeowner, or the member ot

a homeowner's family.
3. Write on one side of paper only.
4. Sign writer's correct name and address.
5. Mail articles to City Editor of The Oregonian. .
6. Prizes will be awarded Thursday of each week.

ACRE

ked!

AGE
One to five-acr- e tracts on electric line near Portland.
Richest soil in Oregon. Near new and rapidly grow-
ing suburban town. Prices reasonable with easy
terms. Call at our office for literature and informa-
tion about the richest farm lands in the Northwest.

Ruth Trust Company
235 Stark Street

gallon;

special

special

Portland, Oregon


